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ROYAL TREATMENT

Where else can you find first-class service at sea? Here are three more shipwithin-a-ship experiences. - Jontce Mucolov

MSCCR,UISES
YACHT CLUB
Fresh pasta and barista-

made cappuccinos?
Nc. thi: isn't Venice; it's
AA$C

Cruiser'fleet of

Med iterra nea n - inspired
rnega-ships. A special
key card on the four
r:ewest ships (Preziosc,
Divino, Splendido,
Steakhouse's f rom-scratch

jumbo crabcakes and
fries are calling.

truffle

DAYTRIPS
Norwegion Escope departs from

Fontosiol unlocks doors
to the MSC Yacht Club,
where guests in 69
suites are cosseted with
marble bathroonrs. pillow menus and 24-hr:ur
butler service. Take

DISNEY
CRUISELINE
ADULTS-ONLY
Experts recor:rrnend

getting eight hugs

a

day. Get ycurs fr<;nr
Aiickey and Minnie
on ,:ne of Disney':

forr ship:" Cruises

are

family-orieni*d. with
Sroedway musicals and
Ioy Sfory playrcorns"
Still, every vessel has
aduits-cnly refuges like
the Cove Caf6 coffee
shop, the Quiet Cove
Pr:oi with a bar, and a
wine-tast!ng seminar.
But perhaps the mort

Miami for seven-day cruises to
St. Thomas, Tortola and Nassau,

Swarovski-cryslal stair-

Bahamas. Best of luck deciding

case, which leads to

which excursion to fill your precious hours with. Dive the most
famous wreck in the Caribbean.
the RMS Rhone, or explore one
of lslonds' favorite Caribbean

24-houq conciergestaffed reception.
Wine is included at
the restaurant for club
guests. ltinerary piek;
Seven-night Caribbean and Antilles cruise
cn llSC Divinrx from

private $ah*mien islanC,
where ther-e's little to
clo but sway in a douL:le
hamrnock. ltinerary
pick: Seven-night western Caribbean cruise on
Oisnry Fr:nfasy; $2,858

$2,C69 per perscn.

pcr person.

beaches, the Baths on Mrgin
Gorda. Just disembark alreadyl
Eastern Coribbeon cruises from

$749 per person.

a

foot-selfie on the

lhe

blissful grown-up spec€
i: Serenity Bay cn
Castaway Cay, Disney's

CUNARD
QUEENSGRILL
Lavl:h balls and chan'rpaEne for breakfast
Cunard h*sn't forgatten the golden age of
sea travrl. Queens Grill

-

passengers stay in the

best suites

-

Queen

cflers a
2.249-square-foot

A,{ary 2 even

grand duplex with gym
equipment. A personal
butler will happily unpack suitcases and shine
shoes, and Penhaligon's
toiietries and fresh

flowers are delivered
d*ily. Ccme Cinnertime,
order chateaubriand

offthe

rnenu in the

exclusive Queens Grill
reslaurent. Correspond
with the commoners
back home on your
perscnalized stalicnery"

Itinerary pick: Sevennight tnans-Atlantic
crossin g on Qr.;*en,rr4ory
2; $4.,949 per person.
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